
SURVEY IE MApE FREE

They Will Complete Two-day 
Todr To&y; Many Chil- ' 

drew Examined
p **Nlnety-€i*lit per vent of the 
school children we examined are 
In need‘of dental attention.” lo 
cal dentists stated yesterday fol
lowing their ■visits to a number 
of schools on Tuesday.

The statement was made after 
the dentists had compared re
ports of their first day’s work 
and was based on accurate In
formation obtained by careful 
examination of several hundred 
children.

The dentists are away In the 
schools again today making their 

, final tour which is a part of the 
.survey vhlch Is made ^ree by 
;»ors than 700 dentists of the 
sUto.

•*Jts we expected, too little al- 
tonUon Is being paid to care of 
the teeth," a statement obtained 
from the dentists said. All of the 
dentists agreed .that little benefit 
could he expected from the sur
vey unless some way is devised to 
help the parents pay for the 
necessary dental work.

The dentists expressed the 
opinion that the children are in 
need of educational training in 
the care of the teeth. Children 
from the better homes hare gU- 

more care to the teeth, the

A mass meeting to ascertain 
the sentiment of Wilkes county 
taxpayers regarding the accept
ance of the provisions of Senate 
Bill 180, -which allows payment 
of delinquent taxes in not OTore 
than five annual installments, 
will be held at the courthouse in 
Wiikesboro Saturday morning at

New York . . . Henri Cochet, 
former ace of the French Davis |
Cup tennis team, is now In thej 
United States for his professional j lo o'clock.
debut against Tilden and Vines! ,clerk of Superior Court W. A. 
at Madison Square Garden. Coch-; issued a statement
et played twelve matches In.
South America, winning all of calling
them.

¥
attention to the 

I large number of tax foreclosure 
■ suits which mugt be instituted 
I under the present policy, express- 

j ed the opinion yesterday that the j 
I mass meeting will be well at-1 
tended. The response to the sug
gestion that the meeting be held 
justifies this belief, Mr. Stroud 
said.

.John Barkley, Of Wilson, To Senate Bill 180 provides that 
Visit Local Club For The ' delinquent taxes tor 49,'ll and 

First Time ! four prior years may be paid in
___ „ ^ I've annual installments without
CLL'B MEETh AT 7 P. M. necessity of foreclosure suits. 

John Barkley, of Wilson, gov- This, however, is.at the dlscre-
« t J- . • . p I •_ . tioii of the county commissioners,ernor of the Slst district of Dions' •'/ ; The benefits and disadvantages 

Interna'.ional which. Includes *11

Lions Governor 
To Address Club 

In City Tonight

L. Dula After 
Clerk’s Office

j of both plans are expected to be 
the clubs ill North'{®f?ilTna. withj'jfj^ngged at length at the meet- 

Wilkeshoro i Ing. The sentiment of the people 
regarding tlie question will bo 

, eoiiveved to the commissionersWilkes.

address the North 
Lions Ci'il' this eviuing at Hotel

Announces He Is Candidate 
For Republican Nomina

tion in June Primary'

j for whatever action 
This will be Mr. Barkley’s first, advisable, 

visit to the city since he became] 
head of Lionism in the district. |

they

L. B. Dula. of Wilkeshoro. I 
bookkpsper for Jenkins Hard-, 
■ware company for a number of 
years and well known citizen, an
nounced this week that he Is a 
candidate for the Republican ■ 

► nomination for clerk of Superior ] 
court in the June primary. \

Mr. Dula has long been active 
In behalf of his party and is a. , 
loyal Republican worker. .

The statement of Mr. Dula fol- i 
lows:
“To The Republicans of Wilkes;

County: i
“Having been solicited by 1 

K|friends in different parts of the j 
P county I have decided to offer; 
^ myself a.s a candidate for the of- ] 

fice of Clerk of the Superior j 
Court of Wilkes county, subject i 
to the June primaries. If elected , 
I -will discharge the duties of the | 
office to the best of my ability, j 
al-wcys looking to the interest of,

He is said to be a very forceful j 
speaker. ;

Lion B. T. Henderson will 
in charge of the program.

be I

Coy EUe^e May 
Run For Sheriff

„ ^ . .,v , , 1 Prominent Dairyman Likely
Every mem.Vr of the loca ] Candidate; He Is Son of 

club is expected to be present at: 
the meeting. The club meets Former Sheriff
promptly at 7 o'clock.

GIRL KILLED, 14 HURT 
IN SCHOOL BUS CRASH

the tax payers. I promts i you that j
l.win at all times be on the Jobj 
aad that the office will be con-| 
daeted in a business-like manner. | 

,' My experience In the business 
jn^rorld should enable me to make 
' yon an efficient and capable of- 
. fleer. Trusting that I may have 
the anpport of the Republicans 
at WUhes county in the coming 

^eostest and with best wishes for 
:t]^UvecsM of the party, I beg to 
fe^la,

"Respectfully yours,

Payetieville, Feb. 19.—Eva 
W'ood. Ifi-year-old high school 
girl of Rockfish township, Hoke 
county, was fatally injured and 
14 other Raeford high school 
students suffered injuries when 
a school bus skidded and turned 
over on a sand clay road this aft
ernoon while conveying pupils 
from the county high school In 
Raeford to their homes in the 
Rockfish section.

Seven of the injured were 
brought to the Highsmith hos
pital here. The others were treat
ed by Raeford physicians and 
sent to their homes.

Miss Wood suffered a crush
ed chest, a fracture of the right 
arm. lacerations of the scalp and 
piT found shock. She died an hour 
after reaching the hospital. She 
was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Wood of Rockfish. Her 
funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon from the Phillipp 
church near Raeford.

Coy M. EUedge, prominent 
! dairyman, is a likely candidate 
j for the Republican nomination 
i for sheriff, it was learned this 
I morning.
j Mr. Elledgc stated that iium- 
I erous friends over the county had 
I urged him to file for the primary 
and that the encouragement giv- 

I en him thus far had caused iiim 
to consider the matter.

He is a son of ex-Sheriff G. 
G. Elledge and served as jailer 
for a number of years.

"li. B. DULA.”

Washington Tea To Be
Given In Wilkeeboro

James Cranor Is 
' On Paper Staff

A Washington tea will be given

GOVERNOR’S DRIVER 
FINED IN ALBEMARLE
Albemarle, Feb. 19.—In coun

ty court here today Nissen Ald
ridge, chauffeur for Governor 
EbringL ■'s, entered a plea of 
nolo contender to a rliarge of 
speeding and was fined SJO and 
costs. The offense was committed 
February 2 while Nissen was 
driving the governor to Gastonia 
to fill speaking engagement.

An additional charge of reck
less driving was nonsuited, upon 
motion of defense counsel, L. P. 
McLendon.

The state Introduced three wit
nesses, D. R. Morrow, who issued 
the warrant: Dan Hatley ^and 
Wade Lowder, all of whom estl-

by the Woman’s Missionary gor (mated the speed of the car at 50

oK of Sfr. And Mrs. T. F. 
Cranor Made Editor of 

Prose D^artment
James Cranor, ^who la a stu- 

<eot at BlHmore College at Ashe
ville, has besn made editor of the 
proas department of his college 

r^aabUeaUoii, "BlneU.” Mr. Cra- 
'. aar Ina been writing articles for 

tin paper and 1* recognised as 
an eaesllent writer,

ToBDg Cranor is the son of 
■Mr.'aad Mrs. F. T. Cranor, of 
tWa elty. -

defy of Wllkesboro Metbo(|.’ 
church at the hoide of Mr./ 
Mrs. J. B. Henderson this 
ning at 8 o’clock. A prize P 
most appropriate colonv 
tume will be awarded. Ai T 
program has been anA S 
the occasion. / ^ ^

E R

tmlles per hour or over.
SI In passing sentence, Judge T. 
SB. Mauney stated a belief that 
*>^e highway patrolman leading
ni

Moement 
Gove£

nt(
C£‘

le car was more to blame than
Attorney McLendon 

P^pressed regret of the governor 
the occurrence.

Dun

Wc.piaduc(r 
pfoductr

pInterest 
‘ lourt-room Here

MH. Joha Vnll wpM nmored to 
kar Jams kera an F f traet 5Ti- 

that having baen • paiUant 
.'at tkn Fraahyterten BospKitf tn 
T^kkirtatta for ahont.tdSk, weeks '

A movement NfM 
terest the fedW Pictures 
providing spti<^UND 
court-room ^ 
fice bn^ti 
be const''theatre

Ji/C.

smallness of the eonrt- 
In the Wllkesboro building 
id as one .reason why a 
;oom should be placed in 

offlee hnilding 'hew. 
iponsoring the movement' 
,t that an adequate conn- 

ild be.buiU to the^new 
at' MU^rsltiTeiy

-V -' ’

was learned this morning from 
Rev. Eugene Olive, chairman of 
the playground park committee 
appointed by the local P.-T. A.

Whether the park will be con
structed depends largely upon 
the eWA policy for the next few 
weeks. If demobilization proceeds 
very rapidly, as now seems likely, 
prospects are not very bright for 
action on the park project.

The city has obtained an op
tion on the Coffey property, lo
cated between "D” and “F” 
streets at the rear of the Wilkes 
Hospital, as a site for the park. 
The city will pay $60.00 per year 
for the lease with an option to 
purchase the same within 12 
months for $2,000.

Wllkesboro Lady 
Taken By Death

anf st-
tempted robbery. • . -

The Jury,, ax finally sflq|t(Bd, 
was composed of 10 tsN|MkH. A 
merchant, an express agen^and 

New Lexington, O.: . . . Don a. lumberman, all chosen/from *
Sarber, 27, hoy sheriff (above), 
has the grim task of guarding 
five members of the Dllllnger 
gang, who In October In a raid 
to free Dillinfer; killed hie fath
er, Jesse Sarber, then sheriff.,

Miss Emma Rousseau Dies 
After Illness With Pneu

monia; Age 87 Years

Above are J. A. Rousseau, of 
this city, J. Hayden Burke, of 
Taylorsville, and John W. Rag
land, of Spruce Pine, who are 
seeking the Democratic nomina
tion for judge in the Seventeenth 
Judicial district. They are shown 
in the order named and in the 
order of the announcement of 
their candidacies.

C. M. Norfleet To 
Speak to iGwanu

Lieutenant Gowemor Kiwan- 
is Distrkit Coming To 

City on Friday
Norfleet, widely

Miss Emma Rousseau, one of 
Wilkesboro’s most highly re
spected ladies, died at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. J. T. Fergu
son, i n Wllkesboro Tuesday 
morning about 7 o’clock. She had 
been ill for several days with 
pneumonia.

She was 87 years, 10 months 
and 3 days of age.

Miss Rousseau was a native of 
Ashe connty and was the daugh
ter of the late Adolphus and 
Amanda Gentry Rousseau. When 
still a young girl, she moved 
with her parents to the Rousseau 
farm five miles east of Wllkes- 
boro on the Yadkin River. She 
resided there until after her 
mother’s death, when Mr. Rous
seau moved to Wllkesboro and 
operated a hotel for a number of 
years.

In early womanhood, she join
ed St. Paul’s Episcopal church in 
Wllkesboro and remained a 
faithful member until her death. 
She was highly esteemed by her 
acquaintances throughout Wilkes 
and other sections of the state.

During her stay at her fath
er’s hotel. Miss Rousseau became 
acquainted with many leading 
citizens of the state and many 
friendships were formed which 
lasted throughout her eiiHr>]> life.

She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Florence Ferguson, with 
whom she resided since 1891. 
She was preceded to the grave by 
her parents, 6ne brother, J. O. 
Rousseau, and three sisters, Mrs. 
M. V. Hackler, Misses Addie and 
Bdwlna Rousseau.

A most impressive funeral 
service was conducted from the 
residence yesterday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. The service was in 
charge of Rev. B. M. Lackey, of 
Lenoir, rector of St. Paul’s Epis
copal church, assisted hy Rev. 
Avery Church and Rev. Seymour

special panel of 100 dra'wn ti^in 
lower Iredell county. j.

When the case was called jfee- 
terday morning, defense attor
neys asked for a postponenient 
in order to question R. B. Blnefc 
and Mike Sterenoff, allegpd .'done 
panlons of the Greens in this at
tempted holdup last July of the 
Merchants and Farmers banlr, IP 
which T. C. Barnes, the cashier, 
was fatally wounded.

The postponement motion was 
overruled by Judge Wilson War- 
tick, presiding.

The jury. In the, order of its 
selection, follows:

V, Brent Alexander, 52; George 
Houston, 57; W. P. Blackwelder, 

Uo; W. T. Little, .53; B. R. Mc- 
' Neely, 40; John Fox, 56; T. O. 

Case Woriters Now Engaged' Harwell, 53; J. H. Hildebrand, 
In Investigating Those 152; J. w. .McNeeiy. 49; O. B.

On Payroll j Benson, 47; W. W. Nixon, 5$;
40; Z. C. Robin-

C.W.A Payrofl 1$ 
Reduced 320 Men^ 
570 Kept On Job
Workers Least’ In Need Of 

Employment Will Be Ef
fected First -

IS RADICAL CHANGE

Effective tomorrow morning, 
320 workers will .be cut from the 
CWX payroll in Wilknir,* It 
learned yesterday from Mrs. G. 
G. Foster, county administrator.

Instructions have been receiv
ed to reduce the number of 
workers to 670, this number to 
include all truck and team driv
ers.

At the, present time, 816 work
ers are on Jobs and there are ap
proximately 76 truck and team 
drivers.

The reduction, Mrs. Foster 
said, does not affect federal pro
jects.

Mrs. Poster has been Instrqct- 
ed to make the reductions from 
the list of workers who have re
sources enabling them to get 
along without suffering; who are 
able to get other work; who own 
or rent farms and ought to be 
preparing to produce crops, or 
who have some other'member of 
the family employed.

Case workers are now engag
ed in making in^vestigatlons of 
those on the payroll to determine, 
the actual need. j

In the future, replacements! 
will be made only from those In 
real need of employment. If re
placements or additions are 
made, the workers will be re- 
quitloned from the re-employ
ment office, but before being ac
cepted by the county administra
tor, case workers will investigate 
the need in each cnee.

The redactions this week Is 
the first step in the complete de- 
mobilisatiou of CWA which will 
be effected by May 1.

E. W. Allison, 
son, 43.

The trial was opened at 9:3# 
this nidrning with testimony for 
the state. Witnesses listed Includ
ed Solon E. Little, assistant 
cashier who was wounded whea 
the Greens allegedly killed 
Barnes; Dexter Miilsaps. a Tay
lorsville policeman, and W. L. 
Robinette, an eye-witness to the 
holdup-slaying.

Quite a number of citizens o{ 
Wilkes county were in Taylors
ville yesterday to witness the se
lection of a jury in the Gr^n 
case. Evidence-hr being preselrted 
today and even a larger repre
sentation from the county : la 
there to note develcpmenU in 
the case.

W.F. Hall Dies 
At Dehart Home

Was Merchant And Post
master; Funeral Held At 

The Home Tuesday

200 Lom V. S. Jdl)* 
Washington, Feb. IS.'-^Dfamls- 

sal of 200 employes of th« alco
hol l^erage unit of the depart
ment of justice took place today. 
Further redactions are in sight. 
The unit still numbers 900.

W. F. Hall, prominent merch
ant of the Dehart community, 
died at his home there early 
Monday morning following an 
illness of four years. Soiqn Im
provement in his eonditioa * had 
been noted' recently aad < fate 
death came as a distinct shocKl'

IThe deceased war-tte ssUh, of 
the late D. M. Hall. He was 7t 
years, 4 months and 8 days of 
age.

Mr. Hall bad been a residant 
of the Dehart eommttnilgg"';tor 
more than 40 years and wiq A 
highly respeeted citizen. 
operating one of the terg^ tfhral 
stores, he had also seril^':ii.‘aa 
postmaster for sererat yearn. 'Ete 
hjid been a member, of 
Baptist eh«r<^ for many ynam.

An Impresidve rvnera$..a0rvtC4

%

I

(Continued on page fonr)
Charles M. 

known Winston-Salem cRizen and 
lieutenant governor of the Caro- 
linas Kiwanis district, will speak 
to the Kiwanls Club here at Ho
tel Wilkes tomorrow at noon.

Miss IjoIs Scroggs, club pianist, 
will have chahre of the program.

Mr. Norfleet, by virtue of his 
office as lIsBtenant governor, ia 
bead of division two which in
cludes North Wilkeshoro. He la 
expected to bring a message of 
special interest to local. - Kiwan- 
lans.:^ ;■

Democrats Will' 
Gather Here 
On Satitrday

Silo DemonstFation
Conducted y«sterday

County Agent A. 6. Hendren, 
Assistant County .Agent W. N.

was conducted from the r^(te*ee 
I’dl&ier in

Democratic
oonoitttee

Members of the 
county exBcattve 
will meet at Hotel Wllkee Sat- 
niday afternoon at 9 o^’tlOtlt' 
tar the purpose at namlnif a 
oonty i.hstranin. ■'•■■■

Theie af« 97 Mimbenr of the 
ooramtttee and beeaupe of the |! 
gtetA Imtesreat srieeUon
of a- paiqy* Isader, tbe entftm

Wood and H. M. Scott conducted 
a trench silo demonstration on 
the farm of J.. H. Reynolds on 
TraphiU, Route 1, yesterday 
morning. About 26 farmers at
tended, the demonstration.

Infant IKm
James Gordon Bush, infant son

if Mr. and Mrs. t»avld’’T. Bush, 
ied at the Bush home on "F”' 

Street Tuesday and a briet loner- 
at service was conducted at the
residence by Dr. W- A.. Jenkins ____ _

^ ^ rTssterday. Interne^ waa
te expected to gt Measant Qro;i% MIpttofc cbnrcb

*W. C. T. U. Meat
Tbe W. 0. T. U. meet thte 

afteiHoon at

mio wfll be 
Job at teadteM-th»i 
at WllbM ta t|w puttefl*-

Bnok.

Tuesday momhig at 11 o' 
the presence of a'great throng: of 
relatives and frlnsds, lafMptlMi 
the high estjdm tn which Mr., 
HaB was held In his commaate- 
Rev. T. E. Blevins cQninetqilfSa 
asrvlce. ,

Interment was made nes^ the . 
home. ' :jr-'■

NieoM of the deceased sdf^fd 
as flowerbeareis.,.

PaUbearers were J.,Y.*Brooks, 
D. 1t.”‘ Porter, Bud Brown. ^ 
Mjwrs, W.. J. Rhoades a^
Wyatt. ^ -

Surviving Mr. Hall arSj 
■widow and the followtnig 
dten: Mrs. Uimfle Jol 
laalngtoa; Mrs. B. F.

. B. O. Bi 
Joha-ai^

>*

of North-WrtWbbor^ ShR'cemetery

ip. oCjSiartte; J.
mi


